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[May, 1893.

Cosis. So/iciffr <iidi îlient hlîdo->erouoî asls- Selet.

Ia the course of a proceeding for the taxation, at the instance of the client,
af the solicitors' bis of costs, there were several interlucutory applications and
appeals by the solicitors, which %vere t1ismissed with coâs, tto be paid by the
solicitors forthwith.

/k/(4 that the solicitors were not entitled to have these costs set-ofi a>tainst
the ainount af costs alleged ta be due tu theni upon the bills then being taxed.

S. R. C/rcfor the solicitors.
c.G. lié//ls for the client,

1Jan. 16,
S"I ýwr,. Axi.,oRit.

claniyu,. mrienuc's -. <jllft. (,/ Arm)- Yi7ist acouni it bank- Cemts a]'

l'le Y½endant resided at Glenoro, and had been carrvio>g on business
with )lis brother. l'le plaintitrs recavered a judgment agitinst the fil-Il. De-
fendant was alsa a County Court clerk and acted as age.nt for two ifisurance
companties and twa loan conipanies, ia connectian with which ernployments hie
had apened an accouant iii the Imperial Blank aM Winnipeg, whichi was stvled
"Frederick Axiord, Trust, 1>1intiffs garnisheed the hank, andi applied ta

have the nmaney paid over tu thtni. The batik disclairned any interest la the
fund, but sugge8ted that it was nat the nioney of the defendant, but of persans
for whoni he held it la trust.

//eld4 (i) The account having been apetied as a trust account, the fact
that the defendant drew out rnoneys for bis owaa purposes, or tu repay other
trust moneys received b>' lii before the apening of the accouint which had
becn iînproperly used, could tint deprive the other trust mioneys Iying to the
credit af the account af their trust elharacter.

(2 ) Unless the nmaney wvas rnaey with which the debtor could deal as his
own, it cotild flot be garnished :Campb/ell v. Gemme/t, 6 W-R- 35 ;A'e Gcezera/
I/<'r/, C*e., 32 Ch. 1. 5 12 ; Dadèey v. TlheCnsl Bank, 38 Ch. . 238.

(3) Where tht i;ccaunt h; a rnixed une the anus is on the party seeking ta
attack it to show that the mioney is the debtor's, with wvhici lie can deal ; and la
tI'e absence af prof hat the accauint ar so rnuch of it is his, the iliney wilI be
treated as all trust nmaney :E.v P(irte'Azgt L. R. 6 Chý 632,

(4) The iact that he did not depasit the identiral nmoney received but
cashcd local cheques at Glenbaro with it, and deposited such cheques ta the
credit of the trust account la Winaipeg, did not alter the chara.ter af the ac-
cout.

(5) lat the absence ai clear evidence that the balance to the credit ai the
account did nat ronsist af trust moneys, it sbould be held to be so :. at
Cooke, 4~ Chl>. t23 ;c Re /til?, 13 Ch.D. 696 ; and liancoek v. Smith, 4t
Ch.lJ 456 ; Re illankmrin &' Gardon, 3 M.R. 145, 254 distinguished.
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